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Chrysler Museum of Art
"Three in One"

by L. Allen Brewer

+1 757 664 6200

A fine collection of art and two historic houses make the Chrysler Museum
of Art a fantastic retreat. Art works here include pieces by Andy Warhol,
Louis Tiffany and Paul Gauguin. Savor art in the form of Greco-Roman,
Islamic, Egyptian, Asian, and African masterpieces. The Impressionism,
Sculpture and Photography galleries are sure to enthral you. The Chrysler
Library is the largest art reference library in the Southeast. Adjacent to the
galleries and included in admission are the Moses Myers House, residence
of Norfolk's first Jewish citizen, and the Willoughby-Baylor House.
www.chrysler.org/

1 Memorial Place, Norfolk VA

USS Wisconsin
"Dominating Battleship"
Part of the Nauticus Maritime Center, the USS Wisconsin came to Norfolk
in 2000. The ship is over 60 years old, first launched in 1943, and is one of
the largest battleships ever built by the US Navy. Children and history
buffs especially love it, and docents are placed in various spots on board
to answer any questions about the ship's colorful history.
by Photograph+Curator

+1 757 664 1000

www.nauticus.org/wisconsin.html

1 Waterside Drive, Nauticus Martime
Center, Norfolk VA

Nauticus National Maritime Center
"Nautical Technology & History"
The Nauticus Maritime Center is a huge complex on the waterfront in
Downtown Norfolk. The interactive exhibits help visitors explore nautical
science, Nofolk's naval history and marine life. Touch tanks bring you as
close as you can get to sea creatures like starfish, anemones, even nurse
sharks! Included in the admission price is entrance to the 3D Theater.
+1 757 664 1000

www.nauticus.org/

1 Waterside Drive, Norfolk VA

Hermitage Foundation Museum
and Gardens
"Hermitage Legacy"

by Employee

+1 757 423 2052

The Hermitage Foundation Museum holds the Sloan art collection that
includes pieces collected from across the world. The Chinese tomb figures
and pieces from Czar Alexander's collection are particularly striking
pieces. The museum also conducts art classes and holds workshops.
Surrounded by 12 acres of well planned gardens, the Hermitage
Foundation Gardens are a particularly picturesque. The gift shop sells
creations of local artisans and designers.
www.thehermitagemuseu

Info@thfm.org

7637 North Shore Road,

m.org/

Norfolk VA

Virginia Aquarium & Marine
Science Center
"Underwater Life"

by C Watts

+1 757 385 3474

One of the most visited spots in Virginia, the Virginia Aquarium & Marine
Science Center is an experience that should not be missed. The wonderful
marine life on display will leave you enthralled. The centre holds various
exhibitions, excursions, tours and outings to make the whole experience
memorable and worthwhile. If you still have some energy left, catch a
movie at the IMAX theatre which is located at the centre.
www.virginiaaquarium.com

717 General Booth Boulevard, Virginia
Beach VA
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